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NATURE 

the death of Capt. Hall, but there is every likelihood the 
matters involved will be made the subject of judicial in· 
quiry in America. 

Taking all the circumstances into account, it is as
tonishing that both divisions of the crew have escaped 
without the loss of an individual and with so compara
tively little hardship. The complete narrath•e of the Polaris 
Expedition, with the important scientific results obtained, 
will be looked for with impatient interest. 

NOTES 
\VE regret exceedingly to announce that Prof. Don:>.ti, Director 

of the Astronomical Observatory in Florence, died of cholera on 
the 2oth inst. at Vienna, where he had arrived only two days 
pre\iously. 

DR. the eminent surgeon, died at Paris on the 
21st inst. at the age of 66 yearz. 

TIIE death is also announced at Paris of l\1. Coste, the well• 
known naturalist :tnd member of the French Institute, at the n.ge 
of sixty·six. He f1rst devoted himself chiefly to the study 
of comparative embryogeny, and his c:trlier works attmcted so 
much :tt!cntion that a special professorship was created for him 
:o.t the College of France. Of late years he h:td chiefly applied 
himself to the science of the artifici:tl production of fi sh, and it 
w:>.S on his recommcnd:ttion th:tt the Government in 1851 founded 
the breeding ponds at IIuningen for stocking the RhOne with 
salmon and tront, and which in two years produced 6oo,ooo 
young fry in th:>.t river. As Inspector-general of fluvbl 
ancl coast fisheries, he also m:1de numerous experiments for 
the propag:1tion of oysters, bnt the expcct:1tions which had 
been r:1ised by his theories h:1vc not so f.'lr been re:1lised by the 
results obt:J.ined. III. Coste \ms the author of numerous physio. 
logical works and reports to the Academy of Sciences; 

OUR list is not yet complete. Prof. Czermak, the eminent 
physiologi>t, died at Leipzic on Tuesday, the 16th inst. 

Dv the death . of l?rof. D:1rker, 1\I.D ., the professorship of 
Experiment:1l Physics · in the Roy:1l College of Science for 
Irel:tnd, D11blin, h:i.s become vacant. The ch:1ir is in the gift of 
the L<irds of the Committee of Council on Educ:J.tion, South 
Kensington. It is of the value of zoo!, per annum, besides a 
sh:tre in the fees paid by the students. 

PROF. HUGHES DE);XETT, of Edinburgh, has been elected 
Corresponding l\Iember of the Nation:tl Academy of Medicine 
of France. 

THERE will be an election at Magdalen College, Oxford, in 
October next, to a Fellowship in Natur.U Science, the holder of 
which will not be required to ·take holy orders. In the exami· 
n:i.tiori, 'which will be l1eld in common with Merton College, 
preference will given to proficiency in lliology, the College 
reserving to themselves the power of taking candidates in any 
other branch of N:ttural Science, if it shall seem expedient to do 
so. Candidates must have passe:! all the ex:tminations required 
by the University of Oxford or the Uni\·ersity of Cambridge for 
the of oL Arts, aud niu.st not be in possession 
of ·any ecclesiastic:tl benefice, or of any property, Government 
pension, or office tenable for life or during good behaviour (not 
being an academical office ,\·ithin the University of Oxford), the 
clear annu:tl value of wh!ch shall exceed 23o!. They must :i.\so 
produce testimonials of their fitness to become Fellows of the 
College as n place of religion, learning, and educatioil, and these 
must be sent to the president on or bdore Monday, September 
29. Candidates for the Fellowship are required to call on the 
president on Monday, October 6, between the hour; of 3 and 5, 

or 8 and 9 P. )!, The examination will commence on the foilow. 
ing day. 

IT seems that the projected balloon voyage from New York 
to Europe is not now likely to t:tke place. An atteri1pt was 
made to infl:tte the b:tllo:>n on the zotl1, but it owing to a 
high wind. The attempt was renewed on the 12th; but a rent 
appeared and the operation was abandoned. Mr. "'isc, the 
aeromut, h:td foreseen this result, owing to the imperfect m:>.nner 
in which the balloon was constructed ; and indeed from wh:>.t has 
been stated, it would seem Science may be congratulated th:1t 
an enterprise in which newspaper advertising had so much to do, 

been thus liberated from the responsibility of having to 
answer for a much more serious disaster, which, we repe:tt, need 
not be risked n.t all so far as Science is concerned. 

IIIR. GEORGI!: SmTn has jnst discovered the fmgmet:.ts of an 
ancient Assyrian Canon, from the Babylonian copy of which 
the much-contested Canon of Berosus was unquestion:tbly de. 
rived. The importance of this relic to chronologists can 
scarcely be over·estimated, and it \\ill form the sub:;tance of a 
paper shorUy to be read before the Society of Biblical Archxology 
by its fortunate discoverer. 

A FREXCH translation of Griseb:tch's "Vegetation der Erde 
nach ihrer klimatischen Anordnung" is promised, with annota
tions, by M. P. de Tchihatchcf. 

WE understand that 1\Iessrs. l\lncmilbn will publish, early in 
the approaching season, n splendid series of pictures by Mr. 
Joseph Wolf, illnstmtive of the "Life and Habits of Wild 
Animals." The illustrations h:tve been in course of engraving by 
Messrs. \\'hympcr during the !:>.St sc\·cn years, r,nd, as they 
are the bst series which will be drawn by 1\Ir. \Volf, either 
upon wood or upon stone, they will have an especial claim to the 
attention of all those who are interested in Natuml History. 
The picture.> nrc accompanied by descriptive letterpress by ll!r. 
D. G. Elliot, whose manogr:tph of the pheas:>.nts \vas noticed 
by us some time ago. 

THE J.mrual o.f Botany states that Dr. Bcccari, the It:tlian 
traveller nnd collector, when h st hcanl of, was at the ishnd of 
\Yokam, off the south-west coast of New Gninea; he w:1s to go 
on to Amboina, and had made brgc collections of plants and 
animals, \Yhich no doubt will include a number of novelties. 

THE Rr..·;u lforticole states that M. l'lanchon, the Professor 
of Dot:tny at 1\lontpellicr, has been charged by the French 
Government with the duty of visiting America to study the 
ravages of the new vine dise:>.Sc, the P.:mphigus z•itifolia. No 
change of government seems to lessen the sense of import:>.ncc 
of scientific investigation displayed by our neighbonrs across the 
Channel. 

i\ TRACT of hematite iron ore Ius been discovered in Shrop
shire, and eleven hundred acres h'l.ve been secured on behalf of 
certain St.'lffordshirc ironmasters, who will work it as a company. 
Some spccimeli3 contain 57 per cent. of iron. The discovery is 
of great importance to the iron inclustry. 

THE additions to the Society's Gardens during the 
past week include two Indian Antelopes (Anti/ope cervicapra) 
fro:n India, presentc<l by ll!r. G. E. Rogers; an Alligator (A/li. 
gator mississipjiemis) from America, presented by Dr. Palin; a 
Cardinal Grocbeak {Cardinal is z·ir.;;iniauus), a Red-shouldered 
St:trling (Agdams phmicms), a lJaltimore Hnngnest (Jcterm 
b,r!timor,·), from North America, presented by ll!r. Samuel 
Stubbs; a Cuckoo (Cum/us canoruz), British, presented by Dr. 
Williams; a Rattlesnake ( Cro/.1/us durissm) from North Ame
rica, purch:>.Sed; twelve \Vhite·faced Tree Ducks (DmdrocyJl{r. 
au!umualis) from Brazil; a Manx Shearwater (Fujjimu anglo
mm), British, dt'posited. 
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